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Newmarket, Out., September 2. 
P..r- sont* time |HMt the Salvation 

has caused a gmxl ileal of 
' to the mendiante, especi

ally on Saturday night, by the 
crowd which ihoy attracted, block- 
iqg up the doors of novoiuI stores 
aud randurin

New Advgruse3iam6.

Bv your grocoi ics at J. B. Gillis 
A Co s.

If you want anything in the 
joweleiy lino.vall on N. T. Mills,

Ar S LEBifOE SHE m$ store
^ 1 , r (N..,xt JoOr to Post Office,)

POjïIC pii BEDING

Prim mass 1*. E. I, pork at J. B. 
Gillis A On’s,

Rev. Mr. Wilson Rector of 
Springhill, oeeupied the pulpit of 
SL Pauls ohurrh last Sunday.

The writ for Montreal East has 
been n»ned. Nomination Sept. 
19th; election on the 26tlt

M
Evangelist Moody will not visit 

the Pruvincea t his year as expected.

Tli Episcopalians intend erect
ing a church at the West Minus.

the niduwalks im- 
aulhoritie-. forbade

»'g
Thepassable.

the army to linger on the streets, 
yet, notwithstanding this 
1 ho officers resolved to continue, 
and last nightu 
assembled to see

SUMMER OOODS “Tur
I 111-Now on to make room for new !Crowe has just received a lot of | The Quardinn says go to the 

choice appela and treaty fruit. If I bibition and see the “cant-hook.”
Come off now G uardy it might be 
“cant-dog."

The writ for the Rant Elgin elect 
ion has been issued. Nominations, 
Oct. 4th; polling, Oct 11th.

1
large crowd

tho fun which 
was anticipated. The captain, a 
stout lady, was holding forth 
vigorously to the crowd when a 
constable drove up and tried to gd 
them to move on. The 
resented this and remark

you want a bargain call early.

J. B. Gillis A tin. don’t bèlieve in 
doing business for fun consequently 
wo sell cabbage for 7 cts. per head.

FALL COOti^ 1 «I osi-h of 1 iiesc “ ill lie found j. ip I etc sloe it . J

Pure Drugs, & Chsæcals, Paient Medicines, Périma»,-/, 
And Tcii.-; Reamedes, pare Cream Tartar 

and Spices In Built.

Daily arriving at
od \Wo understand that the Co. will 

at once commence ropain*,nnd pul 
in operation the blast furnace which 
was blown out last winter.

Cbickkt match. We understand 
a strong eleven is dicing selected to 
play against the Acad ins on Satur 
day Sept. 22nd.

We learn that the Salvation 
Armv intend bombarding the eiti- 
dal of" sin in I hi.- place T 
plenty of room so keep a harnmer-

Amheret boot and shoe factory 
employee 170 hands, paying over 

eekly’ aud has b.

ho bad • often been struck by 
Homan Catholics. but that this 
the first lime -he bad becu interfer
ed with by a Protestant, appui 
appealing to the crowd for sym
pathy. A scone of great confusion 
thou ensued. The lady hold hoi 
ground, however, shouting her best 
from a chair on the street, while 
the crowd yelled and hooted, and 
several Arc crackers wore thrown 
at her. More Ci instables having 
arrived, one seised the capta.n. 
another Happy T m, a Jieuli*n*nl. 
and the rent of the force took 
of a dozen privates, and the Whole

FALCONER & DUMG'S’ [A
en oblig

ed to call in travelers owing to a 
rush of orders. Knrnace Struct, Acadia Mines. Sept. 1 et. 1888.

A i eix Stock e? Fk?k Statioiest, 

Mocriisg Papes & Esvsiopes.

The New England states has 
suffered more severely from the 
late frosia than 
the Continent, 
wheat crop in Manitoba is very 
slight

The Eastern V.*tension speuin! 
train that 
night to take up the bodies of th# 
dead brakcroen, killed three horses 
near French River.

RESTAURANT sec. h. Lawrence, 
Agent,

WESTERN FIRE Ail'FRANCK CO Y, 
Ornes w.th <1. W. Cos A Do.
AiaLiiu y ,111-s. J uni' 2ii I, l.RSrî —] v

other part of 
damage to the

Ifyou want
Th. Baked Means, 

Pigeon Pies, 

!Fish Cakes,
HO,'*-.:

Wnoit Oh- PATKVrsKI.P-OPKNiNO 

PROM OXP-HAT.r TO TWKNTY POUNDS.

AGENT I.A7ARUS « MORRIS 
CELEBRATED S»ECTACLFS

PAPER (! A OS :j - --

OY9TSJ.
Soups etc.

HABRY McLAU ihLAN*',
Ingli* Struiut,

ACADIA MINES

STORE,
t-“: » x-s j 8EIEKL & CSrSX'SiOii

WAaUHOUM*

...
Mrs J. B. Stevens *of Acadia 

Mince has a daruing noodle which 
she has u»ed for twenty five years 
in darning socks and mittens for 
the household, tuc eye is nearly 
worn through from usage.

AluxCrowehanjii.se received a

down on Tuesday

"»'! B. I ARRANGE,

a EYEGLASSES.army was marched off to the lock 
up, lo the hooting and yelling ,.f 
the. singing crowd, the membersSeveral ships arc reported as 

unablu to leave Quebec for want of 
sailors to navigate them, there 
never having been a greater 
city of seamen there than, gt 
ont wages ranging from 16 d 
to 40 dollars per month, the for 
mer tor long aAd (he Utter for 
European voyages.

ÏDoJrje of oil Kinds.Anuy muiching ex nanti- 
to prison shouting “Glory," 
elujah," etc. They were all 
up, hut in about ha f an hour 

friends bailed them out, and, 
nothing daunted, the same obstruc
tion was agaiu repeated. Fine ly 
they marched to their burracks, 
making various appeals to the

Total Eclipse,
Jarge stock of Grapes, apples, pears, 
ounnas, cm idles, potatoes, turnips INSURANCE.ad. ’Wïh.ere A7"Ae3.olt» J

—- y !lr‘ Mi'i.-s, Bep't. 4 t;i. 1848.

TBljS3y55r^s.£ss: 
asaSiEKs,
BONNETS, HATS,

and cabl-ugo. If you want 
thing in (ho gieon grocery
d-'li l [UINS VOW VS.

have hoard 
enquiries respecting the rebuilding 
of the Fleming Bridge. We un
derstand the contract was awarded 
last month, but ju> yet no ap 
move has been made towards 
ing a start. It should at once be 
proceeded with and not again loft 
until tho-fall to be swept away by 
another freshet, when it in about 
half comple.od, :l it most assuredly 
will If caught iu that stage,

cadii.g himself Charles

ii.L
Nh,1V GOODS! SPRING 1888.

G VI. COX & CO.,

H&ÎLWÂY TICKET OFFICE.
We u ii lerooa K. WALàll, -

Mu: chant»' î'ank - 
.Acadia;Min«w, May "th, 1889.

- An
laid

CAPS AND GLOVES.
I'riminiiigY ;,f every siuyis ni.i d*»cri| : 
•ion. CIii!i|m‘ij,j Dluak-, ltM> pa'l-ru- 

s tiwis lu «rivet from. (Jusluv n:
Price- at tlit1 lotto:n. issik wliri. 

will Isit lionbuy u(i:i » i-iting

Thomas Oliver Arnold J. P. aged 
76 an old and resjioctcd résidu t 
„f Sussex N. B. who has been ill 
for some tiro 
in a little L.
It is supp.nod (he afflicted gent!.-, 
man, in a fit ol temporary durnng» 
ment, arose and diosued himself, 
and went to the b.ook where his 
remains were found.

• of i

The enterprising Dry Goods 
firm of J. F. Blanchard A Co. ot 
this town have recently littai up 
their store with the Mechanical 
Cash System, It is quite a novelty 
in this country, as inis is th*. f ,t 
instance iu which it has been 
adopted in Noya Scotia, It is well 

It ie reported that Mewton.. Svm 7°rth Meeino' »"d purchase » will 
mes. Dawson & Co. have received do weM to invest a dollar or two

Oelohflnior Sun.

ofl The cricket match at Springhill 
between the Mono

J. S7WS0S SMITH

Builder
was found drowned 

•ok behind his Louse. .'Crop constantly „„ h-ô.d „*H,
o ^sovmcnt in the various dopart.-nento 

that inako up
MRS. VOfdaS

Acadia Min#*. Mn. 5
AND

Contractor,
Lumber Yard

PIANO’? \ Off?. A First-Class General Store.
fcGOODS SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES.

BETAKEN AT MARKET PRICES.

The largest and FINEST STOCK 
Mar lime I'rivincos. Don! 

wri’.o for prices and you wil1 
avc money and g-»t a reDahlc 

iiMtrnm.mt CASH OR EASY 
TERMS.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
fail'1!” and Planing Mill.

Aea<lia Mi les, Jnno 2nd, 1888.
Pei-tly and liaili 
derrv, N. 8., om 
maker j.-woler

^uthsTaction
Avadia Mines. Audi 3lUb 1A<8_CM

contract 
gneoto M

the last session of the Domin

O uaranteed.

Pro.ipectt.vh Co.

________». Me,
about three months ago. IIo was 
well patronized. Three weeks ; 
lie went away leaving a notice 
ep-vdy i oturn. L«'I Friday hia

W. it. fJUUi>i30IT
f»NDOHDKHaV 
must apply 
__ ROBERT PATRIQUIN. 
Acadia Mines, July 20 th 1888

D O M ç T123 Hollis St. 
Halifax N. S.

121 &

Aug. 19th 188&

Parliament, at tho instance of 
Charles Tu^per,
6,000,000 dollars 
piety tho work.

ago
of

ut once to
Burt., » vole

was giyen to com. on Thursd
ton's and'Springhill, was one sim
ilar to tho one played hero on 
Tuesday, only a little 
The Springhhla winning by an 
innings and 36 runs, The Monc
ton's only scoring 61 in both inn-

Miss the Red Roof StoreBLA1KÏE BROS., on flflçin Street.nod (he being stilland* i

number of watcVpa and the wurk* 
ol a unmoor nun a had dl -ij.pe&ied 
with the watchmaker. (Ally a few 
won- loft intact. Si. Jo.-.. S±n.

t was found tout a F- H. JOHNSON,
ISHItlABE 3UIL0EI? fiHO 

UNDERTAKER

The Sjiringhill cricket club paid 
the Acadia* a viait on Tuewlay last, 
and played a return match.

Tliv firs

IMPORTERS AND DEALKRfi IN 

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AMD SHOES. 

HARDWARE. CROCK ERY- 
WARK, GROCERIES, ETC.

more w>,.

^.Tdt-urTfahi “1°’"*t|,ri0ï ChiMren’., k,„' ,ml m*,-» Cbthing
' ....... 1 *»

DON’T ‘XTl h“'’ ” tw ■* Vumio,™, c.rpofa,0,1 B-k M-'ll,Cartel,, P„l„
hoa.o alcein'g "v"-vU,in- by Ile U. 1er

t inning* was very closely 
coatosted, tho aoo.-e standing 32 to ÀCA.D1A1MINB8,(The ah ivc naU>ul doe* not bv- 

|‘»ng •" ^.ondonddi-iy, but was here 
for a few weeks last winter, when 
ho left leaving many to uiourn hi* 
sudden ifeparturv:) Ed.

Springhills fnvor. The 
•ecoiid inning* however proved 
rather dirasterous to the Acadioa. 

Their superior bowling told 
— most effectually on our lnd* this

Saturday evening the Big. inninga, 24 runs bçiog all the home 
Giovanni Novelty Co. commence team you Id gather, Thus leaving 
their engagement of throe perfor- only BI for the Springhills to 
maneos, in St Bridgets Hall. This age to prove the victor#, I hero they 
company is hended by the wpll put together without tho loss of a 
known Zora Senjon, who has visited wicket, 
this place un several previous It is 
occasions. His entertainments analyze the game as the score 
have always been highly appréciai- speaks for Itself, suffice it to say 
od. It will be remembered pn his tho Aoadias were badly snow*! 
last visit here, he gave barrels ol under, 
flour, fchina tea sets and

Ttlegraph say:
“Entertainments in which the 

popular Zera Semon takes the most 
prominent part are being given in 
the Market Hall this week. Zera 
is too well known in these parts too 
pood any special commendation 
from os. This season as there is 
more variety his entertainments 
are more enjoyable even than of old.
The marionette are most remark
able funny, and tho’ not as surpris
ing as tho wonderful legerdemain 
in tho opening part of the pro, 
gramme are in our opinion more 
attractive. They sing and dance 
in a marvellous manner, in fact 
the intercolonial “can’t express our 
feeling in regard to them.” The 
entertainment owes na inconsider
able part of its sure ess to Sig. Giov 
anni, Mdle. Gilbert and Mme.
Stro ig. -he playing of the first 
two named on the glasses was 
heaiitif-il, while the picture* in (he 
air of the last named wçiv by some 
<• -n-ider-d tho fus:.ire of tlio even
ing. The distriontiou of tho muny 
eli gant mid valuable present» wa- 
ma k»l widi the greatest fair

^ Y Common Seu»e Rng,;i«« ;« light,

Knjrliah Oil Vsrni'h. Japan and Steel

R..*ewoo.l Coffins from $4 00 npwar-l#. 
illation Walnut Burl Caskets, finest. 
4.00. Hearse free.

A small boy was following and 
nagging » big boy the o:ber day, 
when tho big boj- halted and said: 

“I say, boy, if you foller mo any 
er I’ll black your eye.” 

you?”
“Yes, I Willi”
“Real black?”
“Awful blackl”
“Then I’ll toller. If I 

a black

Flour and Meal a speciality. DON’T p“reh““ unlil >•■” I'"*» tharonchlv

DON’T re5t unli! !'”• «13 Sait, Black Cork Wo'StoT.
..... Cu.,toin Fitting lot men

BI.AIKfE BROS., 
1 Uomniercial St
* Avoiiia Iron

Acadia Mines, May 5th, 1888.

St
"U ,11 na?ro^"k-“f '"tilf?r *heir liberal 

Acadia Mines,

* CIXXTHIBR

THE

GLASGOW â, LO^DOn
FIRE INSURANCE CO’Y, 

J. J. FALCONER,

May 6th, 1888.—6m

can • get 
: eye I won’t have to go to 
for a week!"

to particularize or THE MANUFACTURERS’ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO.

Capital Otah $1,000,000

D.r the payment of a small sun. the 
following benefits can be secured in

Acadia Mines, June 2nd, 1888.

Wanted. ‘itoWL" "
Â.R0C3 b SONS,

VICTORIA HOTEL,
TBURO, N. S.

other costly 
away. The St. John of aiæideut :

Sum payable at d-a h 
“ “ on die irrecoverable

lues of eight of both

L” on loss of hands' or

The undersigned would like to 
rent three rooms in comfortable 
bouse. Good rent would be paid 
foi small bouse. Address

Mrs N. T, Mills.

To the memory of Jamee Edward 
Wilks who died September 8 th. 

1888. After u short so
journ of 9 months and 

23 days,

PROP’S.CA8SON à LAMONT,
(Succeasera to R. H. Edwards.) 

House remodelled ami refitted. Sannili 
Rooms in the House and on Prince St., 
close to Post Office.

Tfeet ’ 3,000
kly allowance (for 26 weeks) 

'luring temporary or total 
^disablementFurnace Street.

Acadia Mines Sept. 16th. 1888.

Acadia Mines, June 2nd, 1888.
Farewell dear baby flddie, 

Farewell farewell to thee,
Thy young and restless Spirit, 
For ever more is free.

A

Special Notice! WANTED. S.H. SMITHS? SON.Notice is hereby given that in 
consequence of some of tho ruto- 
payors having positively refuaed u> 
pay their Ratm for 1888; ami in 
order that special warrants may 
be issued after the relirrn of the 
general warrant. A GENERAL 
WARRANT will be isuned for tho 
col lection of all unpaid Omntv and 
Poor ratesson the first of October 
next (for the district **f At-ndia 
Mines.) As the officer exocut in 

1 STRESS, is 
entitled to hra trvaolli 
ell as other coat» and

ruons intere»led, will 
eir rates, or or hofoi 

and save coals 
'■te<l and paid County 
lau- $ 970.00. A -i't. 

id Clerk (of pour)

Thioy would that he had lingered, 
A few more seasons here,
And fondly did they cherish,

Preserve lour Sight 500 axs;; ïK’ki
oprt.ed a Boot and Shoe Store on Church 
street, next door to the American House, 
where he will be prepared te perform

Surgical Operations

Boots and Shoes
woundi-l, ineiidinu tlte civ tiiutivn, ami 
supporting the Body with a New dole.

JkÆy C-u-at-îiaa. jxx.-.ae Boots ;

will he found as Klvjric a- ar. Act -n ! 
Parliameiit, uml admirably -u:leil for i 
tlwee win. treiyl oaiv :-i die psrli- <-i ' 
rectitude. Their durkliilitv i- rHiu! iu i 
truth m lt-elf, and tl.ev fit the leet as 
fairiy a- inauuenor l ie f;-. i -I .:i,. .lu,,., I 
Alsu, supply ill.- Ls t.es wy.i ,!i i- :
as well as l. os.

DEALERS IN

Hardware, Tinware,
Farming Implements.

BY WEARING THE ONLYA hope so very dear.

But quickly came the message, 
Borne by an Angel band,
Jesus for tyim was waiting,
Within the Spirit Land,
And soon his spreading pinions, 
Were fluttering far away,
Ah their loved one entered,
The gaton of end less day.

Oh! happy happy Spirit,
From every letter free,
Thny soon shall leave this r<*rion, 
And soar aloft with thee.
Bqt oalnily will they linger,
Till G04 shall bkl them come,
And then they'll join their darling

In yonder happy home.
Mary E, Patriqqin.

Frank Lazarus,
(Late op the Firm or Lazarus

6t Mourns, Hartford, Conn. 
Montreal, P. Q.j ALL KlFdDS OF CROCKERY AND 

GLASSWARE.
RENOWNED spectacles

E Y E G L_A S S ES
TTHE.SK Spectaclvs and Eye G It__
I lufVe been used for the pn*t 35 years, 

and given iu every m-lan.e un bound'd 
eaUafaction. They are, undouUe«lly,llie 
best in the world. Tuer uevtv ;.rr the 
eye and la-i uiuiiy years * .. . »i-l .•.nangr.

For sale iiv Mr. T. E. Aiku,-, itruggiei. 
next door to'Posi-oilwe, and me Uiouui;, 
uiafei Ma-oiiic ilall, Ac.vlia Mines.

Inti ie warrant of D

charges.
Al ; Stoves ? Sinks, Zinc.
Ain't, oolle- 
laniirer

1

Trn
collected ami |>a 
to date » 230.00.

THOB. IL DUNPHY, 
Collector of (>>u 
for the district

TX-5T ^ g’KTICI AÆiTV V «
FRANK LAZXRUS,

'f Laeinv At "'lorri») *
MailllloclUAT, U rd «l, \i iz. * 

uection wall any other] | 
.lie lfoimuivD o( VA,M¥V,

inly and Poor rates 
of Acadia Mines. 

Acadia Mines, Aug. 31 »L 1888. • S. H. SMITH & SON.DENim
Açodia Mines, May l \

N. B.—No com
loci- lino iu 1A" k nds fruit at J. B. Gillis k

( i Floagwit St, Ac»dia Minea
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